
 

Saint Louis Catholic Church  
Diocese of Peoria ~ Princeton, Illinois 



Dear parishioners, 
 
After speaking about St. Joseph in the last article, I 
wanted to begin a short series on masculinity. I ran 
into a difficulty, though. As I type this, my arm is 
hurting a little because I was just in an arm-wrestling 
match with a 7-year-old parishioner. You’ll be happy 
to know that, in the true spirit of masculinity, I won 
the match (best two out of three, actually, but I’m not 
one to brag). He’s a tough kid, though, and I won’t 
want to face him when he’s 9.  
 
Now that my arm is feeling better, I can tell you that 
masculinity is a very difficult topic to speak about in 
the abstract. One risks being old-fashioned and sexist 
on the one hand, or just speaking in terms so general 
that you might as well be writing instructions on how 
to make pancakes, because it would be just as boring 
but at least the reader could have pancakes at the end. 
So why don’t we avoid abstractions for now and 
think about “masculinity” in the concrete? No, not 
the stuff made with cement, though that might also 
be a helpful place to start. I mean in the specific 
“instances of masculinity” that we have encountered 
in our lives, otherwise known as guys we know. 
 
Take a moment to think about father figures in your 
life along with uncles, brothers, cousins, as well as 
teachers, coaches, bosses, or friends that happen to 
be male. What stands out to you about them? Is 
maleness just a biological function, or are there spe-
cific traits and strengths that each of those men have 
that make them seem more “manly.” On the other 
hand, is there anything lacking that makes them seem 
less manly? Go ahead and think. I’ll wait here icing 
my arm. 
 
Are you back? My guess is that you probably thought 
about their level of courage, whether or not they are 
interested in sports or the outdoors, how big their 
beard is (my personal favorite measure of masculini-
ty), how well they grill a steak, how handy they are 
with a hammer or a spud wrench, how many times 
they’ve jumped out of an airplane, and how many 
mountain lions they’ve killed with only their bare 
hands and a handkerchief. Many people with gender 
studies degrees might dismiss all of this, or wish to 
qualify it so much that you’re back to that pancake 
recipe. They would argue that our conception of 
manliness is almost entirely influenced by our cul-
ture, and men can be just as nurturing, domestic, and 
softhearted as women.  
 
I completely agree our modern culture has specified 

its own conception of manliness (ancient Greek men 
were famous for almost rarely jumping out of air-
planes or using spud wrenches). I also agree that men 
can and should take on what are often seen as 
“feminine” virtues. A husband and father who 
doesn’t pick up his crying baby at night or change his 
diaper isn’t doing his job. But I stand firm that men 
are still men and women are still women, and there is 
a lot to be learned from what we intuitively identify 
as “manliness.” To be a man certainly means to be 
courageous in the face of physical, moral, or spiritual 
danger to the point of protecting one’s family. It 
means to work hard, often with one’s hands (and yes, 
a spud wrench) so that a family can be provided for. 
It means being ready to sacrifice your very life so 
that your family and country can be preserved. It 
means being able to make clearheaded decisions in 
the midst of chaos and confusion, and to maintain 
emotional sobriety while others are emotionally dis-
traught (though it is acceptable to cry when Boromir 
dies in Lord of the Rings).  
 
None of these is completely, exclusively masculine. 
Women can and should have many of these traits. 

But St. John Paul II famously described the 
“feminine genius,” which unites reason and emotion 
and which specializes in relationships. Women’s ge-

nius is, by and large, found in connecting and in nur-
turing relationships. What, you might ask, is the mas-
culine genius? Well, for some reason St. John Paul II 

never described that. I’m sure it was on his to-do 
pile. But that leaves us, in the next few articles, to 
explore, using St. Joseph and other exemplars of 

manhood, what masculinity really is. And it leaves 
me to go work out so I can keep up with my arm-
wrestling career. 

 
 
In Christ through Mary,  

Fr. Tim Hepner  

 

 

A MESSAGE FROM FATHER HEPNER 

Please remember to pray   
for Vocations to the  

Priesthood and Religious Life   
especially from St. Louis Parish!    

St. Therese,  Patroness of  Vocations, pray for us! 



Parish Staff 
                

Administrator  Fr Tim Hepner 
   stl.frtimothyhepner@gmail.com   
Deacon    John Murphy  
   Wk: 664-1155/Hm: 646-4723 
Trustees  Dan Legner 
   Mary Paula Schmitt 
Admin Assistant  Paula Lough   
Business Manager Renee Toomey 
RCIA Coordinator   Susanna Prushinski 
                stl.susannaprushinski@gmail.com 
Religious Ed Coordinator Rebekah Mead 
   stl.rebekahmead@gmail.com 
Project Coordinator/ Cathy Trowbridge 
Compliance Manager      stl.cathytrowbridge@gmail.com 
Janitorial   Frances Hanley 
Maintenance   Tim Hermeyer 
 

Parish Office 

616 S Gosse Blvd., Princeton, IL 61356 
Office hours:  Currently Closed  Due to COVID-19 

 To continue to serve you, we are checking voicemail and emails 
daily Monday thru Friday.  

 
Phone: (815) 879-0181  

E-mail: stlparishoffice@gmail.com 
Website: www.stlouisprinceton.org 

YouTube Channel: youtube.com/user/stlouisprinceton 
FaceBook Page: www.facebook.com/stlouisprinceton  

Mass Intentions 
 

 

Monday, January 25 The Conversion of St. Paul the Apostle  

7 am   +Chuck & Joan Wagner   

 

Tuesday, January 26  Sts. Timothy and Titus, Bishops  

4-5:00 pm  Holy Hour  

5:15 pm  +Mary Peterson  

  

Wednesday, January 27  St. Angela Merici, Virgin  

7:00 am  +Christine Kalil by the mermaids group 

 

Thursday,  January 28  St. Thomas Aquinas, Priest  

         and Doctor of the Church  

4-5:00 pm  Holy Hour  

5:15 pm  + Sister Dorothy Bertsch  

      by former SLS Staff  

 

Friday, January 29   Weekday  

7 am   +Paul & Mary Louise Arch  

     by Steve & Mary Paula Schmitt  

 

Saturday,  January 30  Vigil of  the  4th Sunday in Ordinary Time  

4:00 pm   +Richard DeBord by Nancy DeBord  

 

Sunday, January 31  The Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time  

7:30 am   People of the Parish  

9:30 am   +Martin McMahan by Lorraine McMahan  

11:30 am             +  Thurman William & William Joseph  

       (B.J.) Archer by Mary Archer  

Readings for the week of January 24, 2020 
 

Sunday: Jon 3:1-5, 10/Ps 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9/1 Cor 7:29-31/Mk 
1:14-20 
Monday: Acts 22:3-16 or Acts 9:1-22/Ps 117:1 2/Mk 16:15-18 
Tuesday: 2 Tm 1:1-8 or Ti 1:1-5/Ps 96:1-3, 7-8a, 10/Mk 3:31-35 
Wednesday: Heb 10:11-18/Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4 [4b]/Mk 4:1-20 
Thursday: Heb 10:19-25/Ps 24:1-2, 3-4ab, 5-6 /Mk 4:21-25 
Friday: Heb 10:32-39/Ps 37:3-4, 5-6, 23-24, 39-40/Mk 4:26-34 
Saturday: Heb 11:1-2, 8-19/Lk 1:69-70, 71-75/Mk 4:35-41 
Next Sunday: Dt 18:15-20/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 7-9 [8]/1 Cor 7:32-
35/Mk 1:21-2 



ST. LOUIS SCHEDULE 

 
MASS SCHEDULE 

MON, WED, FRI    7:00 AM 
TUE , THR    5:15 PM 
SAT     4:00 PM 
SUN     7:30, 9:30, 11:30 AM 
 
(SAT 4 PM Live-streamed on FaceBook and broadcast  Sunday 
at noon on WZOE 1490 AM ) 
 
OUTDOOR DISTRIBUTION OF HOLY COMMUNION 

(AT ANDERSON ST ENTRANCE) 
SAT  5:00—5:15 PM 
SUN  10:30—10:45 AM 
 
RECONCILIATION 

(ST. JEROME ROOM) 
WED, FRI 3-3:30 PM  
TUE, THUR 4:30—5 PM  
SAT  3-3:45 PM 
 
 

HOLY HOUR 

TUE, THR 4:00 PM 
 
PRIVATE PRAYER 

Chapel is open for Private Prayer— same access code as  
before  - if you need the code please contact the parish office. 

Liturgical/Volunteer Roles 

 
4:00 pm:  Saturday, January 30 
Altar Servers Anna Ellis & Norah Schultz 

Lectors   Peacock Family 
Sacristan  Mandy Robinson   
Ushers  Al & Judy Taylor 
Cleaners Bystry & Larsen Families 
 
7:30 am: Sunday, January 31 
Altar Servers—Servers needed please check in at the Sacristy 
Lectors  Margaret Martinkus  

Sacristan   Joann Bowman 
Ushers  Gary Blessman & Dennis Thompson  
Cleaners Gary & Marcia Blessman, Pat Wiggim 
 

9:30 am: Sunday, January 31 
Altar Server Patsy Bystry & Jessica Carlone 

Lectors  Diane Carlone     
Sacristan  Quint Quiram 
Ushers   Quint Quiram, Jim Whiteaker   
Cleaners Quint Quiram, Jim Whitaker, Steve Bouslog 
 

11:30 am: Sunday, January 31 
Altar Server Nate Lough & Brennan Roden 

Lectors  David Roden    
Sacristan  Tim Smith 
Ushers  Ken & Paula Lough 
Cleaners  Lough Family, Mary Beth Crowe     

STEWARDSHIP 

Church Monetary Support 
Through January 17,  2021  

 
Amount Budgeted                                    $6,500.00 
Amount Received                            $6,674.00 
 
Amount Over/(Under)                                           $    174.00 
 
Fiscal Period July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021 
 Amount needed to date                              $188,500.00  
Amount Received to date:                                       $189,240.00  
Over/(Under) budget to date                                      $        740.00 

FOOD PANTRY WEEKEND: Next weekend, January 
30 and 31, the Knights of Columbus will be collecting 
nonperishable food items and monetary donations for 
the Bureau County Food Pantry. All the high need items 
are in short supply. Those are: breakfast cereal, canned 
fruit, peanut butter, mac & cheese, boxed potatoes and 
canned pasta, especially ravioli. Donations tend to drop 
off after the first of the year. This is our opportunity to 
get the shelves full for the next few months. Thanks to all 
who give so generously each month!  

It has been the recent tradition at St. Louis Parish to 

offer the Thanksgiving Day Collection to the  
Sisters of Mary of the Presentation. 
 

The following is a thank you from Sister Suzanne Stahl, 
Regional Superior: 
 

Dear St. Louis Parishioners, 
 
In Jesus our Lord, Blessed Christmas and New 
Year. Thank you for your generous gift. 100% will 
go directly to serve the needy in Southeast  
Cameroon, Africa where our Sisters serve. The 
missions there are in desperate need. We’re 
building a hospital in Douala as well! May you  
receive a hundred-fold what you have given. We 
are praying for you. 

 

If you wish to provide additional support, contributions 
may be mailed directly to the address below: 
 

Sisters of Mary of the Presentation 
3150 116A Avenue South East 
Valley City, ND 58072 



Retreat and Training for Liturgical Ministries 
All lectors, sacristans, extraordinary ministers, and 
greeters are invited to a retreat and training on 
February 6th from 9am to 12pm. We will take time 
to rest in the Lord, to contemplate why we are serv-
ing him, and renew our commitment to him. We will 
also get updated training. All parishioners are wel-
come, including those not currently serving in these 
ministries. If you do serve in one of these ministries 
and you can't make it, please let us know and we 
will provide alternative training. 

Pray for Legal Protection of  the Unborn 
 

As Catholics (and people of 
good conscience), protection 
of the unborn from abortion 
is a preeminent issue. As we 
near the anniversary of Roe 
vs. Wade, please participate 
with us in these activities to 
promote the sanctity of life: 
 
 

9 Days for Life:  
A novena started on January 21. Go to usccb.org to 
download the novena or sign up on our website at  
stlouisprinceton.org to have it emailed to you daily. 
 

Day of Prayer for Legal Protection for the  

Unborn January 22nd:   
Please offer your Friday penance for legal protection for 
the unborn. 7am daily mass will offer special prayers for 
this intention. 
 

Holy Hour for the Unborn January 24th 6pm:  
This monthly holy hour has moved to 6pm. Please join us 
to offer up prayers for the unborn, our country, doctors, 
and men and women facing difficult pregnancies. It is an 
affirmation of the goodness of life and a prayer that we 
may all be converted to see each person's God-given  
dignity. 

The St. Joseph Consecration will now 
include an IN PERSON group! Since our region 
has moved into a Tier I status we can now have 
groups of 25 gathered together.  We'll still have 
the Zoom class on Monday evenings, but add a 
Thursday 2:30 pm in person group beginning 
on February 11th.  Please call the office to reg-
ister or send Cathy Trowbridge an email at 
stl.cathytrowbridge@gmail.com.   If you al-
ready signed up for the virtual gathering and 

want to switch, no worries, just let us know!  St. Joseph, pray for 
us!  

Help Those at Home 
We are so grateful for our new camera system, and for Cathy 
Trowbridge for her tenacity in streaming masses onto Facebook 
and YouTube ever since we reopened. However, it's time for 
more camera operators to step up. This is a great opportunity 
for people of all ages, but especially for young people to gain 
service hours or experience to put on a resumé or college appli-
cation. No prior experience needed - if you know how to use a 
computer, we can teach you! And the people at home will be so 
grateful for your service. 

Men's Study 
We are resuming men's study on Thursday evenings at 6pm! If 
you would like to be in the loop, please call or email the parish 
office, or go to  stlouiscatholicchurch.flocknote.com/
MensStudy  

St. Louis 8th Graders and High Schoolers 
Each Wednesday at 7pm week we will have either adoration & 
games or a talk and small groups.  Come and meet in the church 
and we will go from there! If you'd like to be kept in the loop, 
text LOUISYOUTH to 84576. 

Restored Vessels 
The replating of the 
beautiful chalice and 
ciboria was completed 
with money left to St. 
Louis' memorial fund by 
members of our parish 
who have passed away. 

Please keep their souls in your  
prayers. With these worthy vessels 
that hold Jesus' body and blood we 
all are able to participate in the  
sacrifice of the mass in a fuller 
way!  Bring Your Phone to Mass! 

 
Next weekend, please 
bring your smartphone 
to mass! Just keep it on 
silent through the mass 
and we'll tell you what 
to do with it at the end... 

Before restoration 


